
1kat iaey iUies!."
unea of E. j. Wilcox and H. T.

aa for county com--(ootkul oonrrr rim.
(iiBBF-rMVOtST- S:

KuUkTSS ttaoa., Kcw Turk l ily
KlBST ataloksL BiS. Ouaha.

JUKE or CNspaoa, fhadrou,

These is noos oi urn UatiienAite abJul
I D. Biciavrda, the next governs, of
Nebraska. He is making a claaa, eagni-fie- d

campaign, and Waving the fcua-coui-

to Jim Boyd. The people appre-
ciate the difference in the two man. Moth
as to personal charactanstk-- s aad their
campaign methods, and will not be
backward about expressing thaaaaalTaa
with their little ballots, the time has
not come to turn tbe executive office
over to Boyd aad his Omaha bunuuers.

ZsTnrM Hub.

-

ftsOt'LAXAiMN.

Wmescao, A Joiat rcaulatlou was adopt-
ed by the lsr!lature of la atal of Sebraa-ka- .

at the ta-mt- Bt arartoa themif, and
apnrovad Marrb Win, A. 1. IS, proposta aa
amaadnarat to aectloaa two , four fj
and Ire fl of ArtU-l-e ais fl of the eonaU-taUe- a

of aald state, aad that said aartioa
aa amended shall read aa follows, tow it:

Haetion 1. Ttut awtlou two it) of article
alx (S) of the conntitotion at the state of
Krbraaka. be aH-udr- d ao aa to read aa fol-

lows:
ttion t : The auireiiu court shall con

sistofSvr (adjudges, a majority of whom
shall he aefcaiary to form a quorum or to

DfltJB of iiMBisen,
HtlEIHOX, NKBRINKA,

AUTH0U1ZEJ) CAPITAL, f25.0UQ.

Transacts a General Banking Business

Buys Bclrool Orders, County and Villags Warrants,

rjrlnteresl lau on Time iposiu.

Lioans Money on Improved Farms,
CHAS. E. HOLMES, CASHIER,

c
v.

The
Conk--

jsa county attorney repre
sent tbe people of Sioux county who de-sir-a

to have tbe affairs of the county
conducted on a legal aad economical
basis. They represent the people who
do not want te pay taxes for the beaeBt
of a few favored ones, but who want
right and justice to prevail ia all U

matters.
Let us look for a moment at the record

made by the old gang whose candidates
are D. P. Latvia, the "advisory' member
of tbe Herald Publishing Company, and
F. L. Simons, who was named aa tbe
gang candidate by the great gathering of
nine, for commissioner after it was found
that no one else would accept tbe nom
ination. From December 1, 1888, (the
time at which the financial year of

county begins) until the close of the old
administration, which occurred on the
memorable Wi of January, 1990, bills
were allowed by the old board to the
amount of 110,783.08, nod there re-

mained quite a number of bills for the
same year which have been prasented to
the new board and audited, but no war-
rants ordered drawn for the reason that
there waa no fund against which to
draw.

During the year 18S0 under the new
administration tliere has been two terms
of tbe district court, at the first of
which tliere was a graod and petit jury
called and also a special jury and there
was also a special election held in the
county, and the bills allowed for all ex
penses foot up to $8,890.79.

Taxpayers, that is what the records
show and is a matter for you to consider.
Do you want a man in office who
''stands in with a gang wito expended
nearly eleven thousand dollars to con-

duct the affairs of tbe county when it
should have beeti done for about one- -

third of that amount? Is it likely that
the old gang care any more for the in
teresU of the county now than they did
in 1889? Do you want te let a set of
men again get into office whom you had
to almost force out of office by main

strength after tbe voters had decided at
tbe polls that they wanted a change?
Do you want a repetition of the scenes
witnessed on the ,9th of January, 1890?

It is an insult to tbe intelligence of the
men who are seeking to make homes in

8ioux county and improve their farms to
ask them to support any one for on.ee
who has "stood in" with an outfit that
placed the county in tbe financial condi-

tion it was found to be in when the new
administaation got control.

When it is considered that the new
officials have conducted the affairs of tbe
county for leas than four thousand dol
lars, and during the time have bad two
terms of the district court and a special
election, aa well as paying all tbe run
ning expenses of tbe county, it certainly
indicates that they have conducted tbe
public affairs in the interests of the tax-

payers, and it is safe to say that tbose
who pay the taxes, want such a line of
policy followed and in order to have this
assured they should see that . J. Wil-
cox is elected county commissioner and
H. T. Conley is elected county attorney.
They will each conduct the affairs of
their office in the interest of the public
and the taxpayers.

Tbe mortgage statistics recently com
pueu oo tm indicate tnat agriculture is
in a more flourishing condition in Europe
than in America. The mortgage indebt
edness of France amounts to $2,800,000,
000, bearing from 4, to 6 per cent inter
est. Pennan property owners owe
$8,000,000,000, on which an interest of
Si to 0 per cent is paid. Italy has a
mortgage indebtedness of $3,200,000,000,
which is mora tban one-ha-lf of the

valuation of the property.

Crime in the 12th judicial district
ought to decreaser unless thoses who
violate tbs law have no fear of tbe coo
sequences. The kind of sentences pro
nounced by Judge tynfewd are such as
to make people hesitate before they do
an act for which they will have to ac-

count in tbe district court. The negro
who, set Are to a barn in Crawford was
sentenced, to, fourteen years in the peni-

tentiary, and, tbe fellows who went

through tba paepeqgtrs on an 1 shorn
train pleader! guilty and one got seven
and tbs other nine years in the peniten
tiary. Soch senteQcesare of tbe right
eort and ought to have a good effect.

ine woruhttenua a few tlays ago
published what it claimed was a tele
gram from Coqgraesmen Doreey to M. a
Quay, calling on him to have manufac
turers quote lower prices sad deny that
the lfcaOaley MtU raised prices, and un-

less that waa done it woald cost thoue- -

l of rotes ia Neaaasha. As aa
Mr. Dorasy arrived at home from the
waatara saotto tto kjaraad of
ttedama pasta by tbe WorU-Bva-

heatsensdaaaed H to tbs Onaaba Bar
faaatPOlaal iXaVRasafa A9Va hkfk

tavay VzuZtj tb M utterly
lata. TWlaraWBid H would

w Ca f tbs ohar-- 9 if 1

aKttlV latlsSBMdoaa,ai
vtettetovafcortto flany

CWfer e$Mfoa?i da?, it

saatBft gKmtit ia aaaaV

c--a H t U U

IlKliSriil tTKI l'Tl(Kk sTATt LAWaV

Xrb.

THE-

Wm, Christensen,

Vlfiolesale srul iUUil

Hardware,
A large and well selected steak

ALWAYS On HMD.

ACJORN STOVES. BARBED; WIRe)

at prices to suit the times. Ageats.fpB

Clllf.lFIO;i BlriDERS UQ

Mowers,

Chadron, - Neb,

Grant Guthrie

Qt,ica In- -

Lumljer

Lime,

Grain

Coals

Mm

, ,, ... i ;

sajBteMoaBbaannoiAa .,;

flamA tat and rasawnabjs rlypaa. ,

.eihXywrwharar ,

Mamplio Frio, $2.00

lJ Editor.
llsa-rlse-a peat oases

t. Oct. 30. I860.

Tm L D. BICHABDe.
Par I liimut Governor.

THOM A MAJUKH.
Par aertwtary of Mate.

J. V. ALUS.

J. E. HILL.

TBOMA8 BEJITOJI.

Par Silas say U moral.
GBU. H. HAWTlJKili.

Per Commlassnaer of Public Uuida and
Baitdlnam.

Q. B. HVMrHBKY.
lor aaperiatendeat of Publia Instruction,

A. K. GOl'ltY.

BefaUlcw CaacraaaiaMl TlekH.
Par Id district,

UUU, W, E. DOBSKY.

aVVbltMB LafbUUrt Ticket.
Par Senator. 1Mb District.

WALLACE WILSON,

PerE.pruv.i.Jr.ct,
BafMlwm Camnty Ttfkrt.

for County Commissioner, 1st District.
KU J. WILCOX,

Por County At
. doSLET,

rmtwt Ticket.

for Judges of Election,

Par PMrfca of Election,

fpf oversee of Highways, Dint. Ma. .

Per Jiutice of toe Peace, to all vacancy,

Pf OonataMe, is 111 vacancy,

for funding bond and levying tax.

Against funding bonds and levying tax.

for proposed UDeoameot to toe con
stitution pronibitiae the manufacture.
ale and keeping for sab of intoxicating

Itqiaorsaaa rjeverage.
ArauBat said proposed snepment to

the constitution prohibiting the tnanu-
uscwire, sate ana Beeping lor saw of in--
toxicatiag liquors as a beverage.

for proposed amendment to tb
testation that the manufacture, m
Betping for sale of intoxicating-

-

liquors
aa a Deverage in uus sum snail be

and regulated by lw.
Against aaid proposed amendment to

toe constittttion that tbsaianufacture,
aaie and wapiag for sale of intoxicating
liquors as a ueroragem tins state snail
oa uceoeea ana regulated by law.

Itar-- propoaed amendment to the con
stitaUoa relating to toe m umber of su
presae judges.

ror pro poaaa amnoment to the oa

relating to (be salary of judges
pi toe supreme ana aiatnct courts.

Election next Tuesday, Nov. 4th

Be sure to rota for Coaler and WiU
pox if you want tbe affairs of tbe county
conducted legally and economically.

4 fow days, ago be jury drawn for the
district court of Seward county was dis- -

wased on account of an error in draw.
law tbe same. Tbe supervisors in raak- -

jpgnp tbe list from which tbe jurors
were drawa only selected fifty-nin- e

names, and tbs Statute says sixty shall
pa selected..

Three day after the wheels of the
ae sngar factory startsd at Orand Is-aa-d

the frai ibjgwant of graoulatsd
agar waa aaade to the wholesale bouses

BtOmshs.aad now maaj faniqias i
ang sugar produoad ia Nebraska,
wbicisapart of what was known a
few years ago as tbs "great Amsrican

Tvflaof U(jna suffered a
laonday.

daatwrfd. It
4 sarTceaa-

- h k work of m
Tatse appmrs to be a gang of

fMaQb katestiag the stata, judging
ftlWMsbof tawM that are re--

rtokveVaedbDafir Oead- -

tlfltflwwi snwiiisalaavat twelve
r JfffaSMMMlla.'.

!rqnmra tair.M gM,r Jt7hvta4oas oaihaeW

; fUlM,t ahaatet

--rj i

ii

Under the ok! administration it cost
tbe taxpayers of Sioux county over

10,000.00 to conduct tbe county in 1889,
under the new administration it baa cost
leas than $4,000.00 in 1890. Davis and
Simous are tbe candidates of the old ad-

ministration, while Conley and Wilcox
were put up by the friends of the new
administration. Voters, think of this
before you vote and decide which ia the
better tr tbe welfare of tbe county.

A systematic raid was made oa the
portion of New York city occupied by
the Chinese a few days ago, by Uie detec-

tives and police and more than fifty
white girls found in the opium dens of
Uie locality, all of the girls being young
and more or less under the influence of
opium. It does not appear that tbe per-

mitting of Chinese to live in Uie United
States will ever become beneficial. Peo-

ple come from other foreign countries
and soon become useful citizens, but
those from China seldom develop into

good citizens and their influence, as
rule, is pernicious. The Chinese question
has not been satisfactorially settled.

Judgiug from what has occurred tbe
last week before election for the past
two years, it is expected than the gang
organ in its next issue wijl make some
statement which would make old Ana
nias turn green with envy at the ability
of tbe outfit to falsify, but it is safe
assume that tbe people of Sioux county
are well enough acquainted' with the
gang and its organ and the methods to
which they resort in their efforts to gain
Uieir ends, so that no barm will be done

by their statements, and no one will be
mislead by their false assertions. The
voters know that there has been plenty
of time since the 19th of July (the date
on which Conley and Wilcox were nom

mated) for the gang to have shown up
anything against Messrs. Conley and
Wilcox which had any foundation in
fact and anything that is sprung by the

gang and its organ in the last issue be
fore election can be considered as utterly
false and groundless, and something
which they did not dare to publish in

time to give an opportunity to answer,
and not worthy tbe attention of any
voter Conley apd Wilcox are honest,
able men, fitted to fill the offices for
which they are candidates and 'they
should receive tbe support and vote of

every man who has the welfare of
Sioux county at heart.

We want every mother to know Uiat
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appeare without a warning. Tbe
nrst symtom is hoaraeness; then the child
appears to have taken cold or a cold may
tiave accompaiiiea toe hoarseness from
the start. After that a peculiar rough
cough is developed, which is followed by
the croup. The time to. act is when the
child first becomes hoarse: a few doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will pre
vent tbe attack, fcven alter the rough
cough has appeared, the disease may be

prevented oy using wis remedy as ai
rected. For sale by C H. Andrews.

ELECTIOS PROCXAHATIOX OS rT5iPI.N0
B0VIW.

At s special session of tbe board of coun
ty coninilastoners of tbe county ol loui
and state of Nebraska, held on tbe eixtli

th)dayor September, ISM, it waa by aald
bourd of county eommlaslonera, by virtue
and by the authority In them vested
bv an act of the laclalature of Nebras
ka, approved March I, 1B7V, and amended
In lajaj. resolved tnat the lollowlua ques
tions be and are hereby submitted to the
legally qnauaed voters of sloux county,Nebraska:

To the qualified electors of Moux county,Nebraska :
Tbe board of county commissioner of

akl county hereby submit the following
propueiuou :

8baU tbe county of Moux, state of He-

breaks. Issue Its coupon fundlmr bond In
the amount of eight thousand (e ,000.60) dol
larsfor the purpose of paying the outatand
ing inaeDtMaeaa uuprovtaed for bywarrants rxiatlng and now due of amid
county aad appropriate the proeeeda of
aald bonds to pay tbe outetandinc tndebt
edneas of aald eoaaty of (Hoax, mprovMedfor by warrants, said bojnd to be of the

nation of ftMtM eacb.dated January
I, iswi, payaoia sv wpp omee oi nm ixmniyTreasarer of said county, and to run twen
ty () years with Interest at six () percent, per annum, payable
the county isaai i lag the option of paying
any or all of said hoods at any time after
ten years from the data thereof, If tbe
eoaaty commissioners, by a mat irlty

oio, oruex taja opuoiy treasurer to no
aid bonds shall not oa sou) ror lass than
Further. there. In addition to the

aanaal levies of taxes ror ordinary par-
noses, be levied and aollaotaxl a tax annaal
ly sib by law provided for the payuient of
the tetsraat on said IhiSMta aa surli mtsrest
shall beeome due, and shall an additional
amount be brvlad aad aetleelad. as by law
arortded, aaa riant to create a einklng land
for tbe paymaat of asM boads at matarlty,
arataaythwa after said bonds have raa
tea year from Use date thereof should
the eoaaty asmiailiidlii at saeh tlaie
saaaWsr ft srlrSli ao to do. nrovMed,
that net atora waa W ser seat of the

of
as sswsd Its asr eont. of the
vamattoa ef sbm a Provldad far.

Vary sanul aa made to
ear aart of ase arlaelsal of
baads aattl afbar tea years Tram the date

The l3ZJ5LaZT&?2&e.
a--an tw-- bnUot, wkleh said ballot
mmma he wrltSaa er maaa, or aarajy writ
taaj er partly priatas the words For
iataB tj asat ktrrtaf tax," or"iaaamalfSn a, aauma ami taVrfaff lax,"

warda "rur faaaSs kaa and lenrtns
Ja" aJMU be - l aal takaa to he la
fava af aaasl as. aad all ami lot.

W ajasafg, a
a m4f mmmm i gm. mhmtoU

l V.a a, I ill at

pronounee a . It shall have orisi
ual JurtNflu-lu- id eases reiauiia to rev
uoa. rlrll cam in whfcrh the stata shall I

a latrty. mandamus, quo warranto, habeas
corpus, ana sura appellate junauaruvu as
may be provided by law.

sec. t: "That eertion four (4) of article
six (S), of the constitution of the stale of
Kebrasfca, be amauded so aa to read aa fol
lows:

KeHlon t: The Judaea of tbe supreme
court shall beelecU! by tbe electors of the
stale at large ana ineir urm of onrr, ex

pt aa nerrlnsf trr provided, shall be for
period of (&) vears."

isat-tk- S: Thai section live (5) of article
six () of the cunntHutton of the atate of
neurassa Da aiurnaeu so as to it-a- as tfoi
lows

Mectloa S: "At the Brst svneral election
to be briti In the year IMWI, and afU--r the
adoption of this auieiiduMMit to the ronstt
tutlon, tbure shall be elected three (S)
Judges of the supn-ni-

e iNurt, one tA whom
shall be elecUvl lor the term or one (1) year,
one lor the term of three (S) years and one
for the term of Ave (3) yemrs. and at eac

election thereafter tljere shall br
Wected one Indx of tlie supmine court for
iiw itiu or nv (&) years. i'rovinHi tnui
tbe Judges of tbe supreme court alioM- -

terms have not expired at the time of hold
Iiik the arneral election of 1HMI. shall cou
tiuue to lioldtlielr office for the rmualuder
of the Utim lor which tlwy were rM?cilve
ly eierieu uimer uie

Hf'tion 4: That each person voting-
favor of this aiucndm4it sliall have writ
U--n or iirlnted upon Ills ballot the follow
ing:

"Kur the proposed amendment l the con
stitution relating to the number of supreme
Judges."

Therefore, I, John M. Thayer, Governor
of tha state of Nebraska, do hereby givenotice in accprdance with section one (I)
article nrteen (IS), of the constitution ami
tbe provision of tbe act entitled 'lAu Act
Ut provide the manner of proposing all
amrndmenta to the constitution and sub
mitting the same to I he elector of the
tate." Approved February 11th, A. 1. I'

that aald proposed ameudnient will be sub
mitted to tbe qualiOed voters of the stale
for approval or rejection at the generalelection to la held on the tb day of Noveui-
per, a. u. itw.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
my band and caused to be affixed the great
seal of tne state of Sirhrasaa. IKme at I.

coin this r,th day of July. A. I. law, and
the twenty-fourt- year of the state and
of tbe Independence of the T nlteil state
tne one nunuml fifteenth.

Hy the Governor, JOHN U. TIIAYKK.
Krkjabim K. Cowuxsr,

(sialI Secretary of State.

PKfX LAJIATION.

Whiseas, A Joint resolution wax silopt
ed by the legislature of the state of
Nebraska, at the twenty first session tliere
of, and approved March th, A. 1. M,
proposing an amendment to Section Thlr
teen (U) of Article Six () of the const!
tutlon of said state; that said section
as amended thall read aa follows, to

il:
Bectlon 1: That section thirteen (IS) of

article six () of the constitution of the
state of Nebraska be amended so at to read
as follows:

Hectlon II: Tbe ludgea of the supreme
court shall each receive s salary of
thirty-fiv- hundred dollars (tsAOS) per
annum anu uie juugea oi tne oistnctcourt shall receive a salary of three
thousand dollars (PJa)) per annum, and
the salary of each ahall be payable qtterlir.

necuon l. Each person votlnr In favor of
tbla amendment shall 'hare written or
printed upon hi ballot tbe following:

"For tbe proposed amendment to tne con
stttutkm, relating to the salary of Judges of
the supreme and district court.

Therefore. 1. John M. Tharer. aovarnnr of
use atate oi eursKa, do hereby give notice
In accordance with section one (I) article
fifteen (IS) of the constitution, and the pro- -

Tisionsm an act catiiiou; ".n act to pro-
vMie me manner oi proposing all erne
menu to the constitution and submitting

IN1 SUUB VI ItlR KintTlOr Ol lilt iaie, A
Druveu reoruav inn. a. i. in. thst n
proposnl ainendiuent will lie submitted to
tne iinsiineu voters or tin state for ap
prove) or rejection, at tbe general election
to be held ou the 4th day of November, A. I).
lain.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused to be affixed the great
snai toe aiaie 01 nenrasaa. uone ai Lin
coln, this SHh day of July, A. 1. Iris), and
the twenty rourtn year or tbe state, and of
tbe independence of the United States the
one hundred nrteenth.

Bv the Governor. JOHN M. THAVKH.
BSKJAMIS K. tOWI.SST,

ssalI Sccratary of State.

PROCLAJIATIOX.

WntsiAS. A Joint resolution waa adopt
ed by the legislature of the at to of Nebras
ka, at the twenty first session thereof, and
approved February Iftti, A. I). I WW, pro no
Ing an amendment to the constitution of
mid state, and that said amendment ahall
read ss follows, to wit:

Section 1 : That at the arnieral election to
be held an tlss Tuesday succeeding the first
Monday of November, A. II. ISUO, there, shall
be submitted to the elector of this atate for
approval or rejection an amendment to the
constitution of this atate In words aa fol
lows: manufacture, sale and keeping
loreajeo laaoucaiing nquor s a twrer-aa-

are forever prohibited In this atate. and
the legislature shall provide by law for the
enforcement of this provision." And there
shall also at mid election be aepsrately sub
misted to the elaetorsof this slate for their
sddtovsJ or r lection aa amendment to the
couatltatton la words as follow: "The
manafactaas. sale and keeping for aaie of
lutoatcating llauora as a beverage ahall be
licensed and regulated by law."

Sect: At aurb election. on tbe ballot of
eaeu elector voting- ror toe proposed amend-
ma-H- i w m commiuaon, snail ne writ
tan or nribted tbe wonls: "ror nrn- -

Doand ameudnwnt to the constitution, nro- -

biMllng the nianufaoture, sale and keeping
iwr sssi ui mBunsaf waora as a never-age.- "

sr "Agalntt the propoaed amendment
to sne eonautnuon proniMUiif u nutau
factor, aala aad kaemna for aaia of in toil
cattug liquor a a beverage."voare anau aiso ae wmiea or annted on
the ballot of each Slaator voting for the Dro
poawd saaandmeat to Urn confutation, the
words: "ror proposed amendment to tba
aonaaitaHon tnat use imuiaracture. nue and
keeping for sale of lutuxlcatlag Uunorsss a
beverage la this state shall be"lce)ied and
ragalad ay law," or " Against aald
ameadmeat to the constitution
mawafsetura, sal ami aaessnsj for ae of

aaisaw Maw imjwovs a a snge ahall ba
awaaad aad reaTalatad bv law
as. I: If either of the aald

amendment shall be approved bybrof the elewtor votiirc at the
thaw, than it Sbail cmueUtate ast-

laanaTore. I. Jaha If . Thaver. Goveraor at
the etass ef Bsarssha, 4o hsVssY ajve aottss
Wtes-slwl- of Vyt eanmmmom sstoprdvUetSasiaaeaat aaiulil am sat aiTBrwvaa
temsarof areaerndfall BmSadaxsts h
t.spmii wUaal ssd suasaatstwg bsA asms fe

raart hr--i, A. p. W haiat said rupnaad
lasamsni wmi aa a aa pa v aaa ejaau-1-- 4

voters ef tmt swaad V aaarursl or re- -

aaMS haisflM t-- V9 aaa)

sxav ah " r -

I c

if
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r
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B. E. BBKW8TBB, C, F. ("iitTKJI,

fresidenl. Vice Pres. j

CHAfi. C. JAMESON, l aaliier.

Commercial Bank.

flMttlBFOIIATKb,

--A.

General Ban Jung Dusin333

--THANiiAtTEl).-

HAb80K, Nebbahba.

13. J. WILCOX
Owns the following brand on

right hip or left side.

Bange on Monroe creak. P. O. Harri- -

nson, Neb r.

H. T, CONLEY, Lawyer.

iVoans no Money,
Represents no insurance company snd.hsii

no land to sell Vttt gives his entire time and
attention to tbe practice of tba law.

HaBRBON, ' , - KaTBBABKA.

G E. HOLMES,

Attorney-at-La- w,

All buslnea entrusted te his care will

eelve prompt sad careful attention.

BAJUUBON, KEBBAJiBA.

OEOROE WALKER,

Attara7BtLaw.
Will practice before all aourt and the V.

. Ind Oasra. Basluma eatruated to my.

car will receive prompt attention.

BABBJ80M, . . irpniASZA.

L, O. HULL,

AtteTBSj.at-La-

WqUs Drilled!
I have a good wall drilUikj; ttmfyiot

and am ready to drill any ai?ad well oa
... .!

short aottoa. Twrms good and prices

. PostonVwHariatsm,
' C. 8. O0TT.

KaaaMteCasBtmelara. '

ty trim" ' itSams af Maais awuatv. at tba
? "S Of Ma oeamty alarh at IrWlaaa. f-- w. 1
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